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the stick, they fly off to some other tree near at hand, ivherethey settie
with head down and wings closed. I then go quietly up and place the
glass over the inseet, and with the other hand pushi the pasteboard under
the glass and secure it; a few drops of the chloroforrn having been poured
on the pasteboard, the mioistened part is slipped under the glass, and in a
very short time the moth is quiet, whien I pin it and pult it in mny box, and
start for more game. In this way 1 rub every oak and hickory trec that
cornes in my way. I find that the insects prefer the trees of mnediumi size
and that some of the darker-winged varieties are oftener met with on the
hickory and red Oak; yet frorn the wvhite oak I have obtained by far the
greatest number of species and s1)ecimfens.

The best time in the day for operating is, 1 think, from i t'o 4 p. m.
As the evening advances the moths become more restless and often alighit
so high up ofl the trees as to be out of -reach. In such cases I have
somietinies tied the gliass to the pole, and when secured, have drawn them
carefully down, rubbing the glass agaiûist the bark; this, however, requires
to be done very carefully, or the insect wvil1 be injured. Sometimies- the
insects settie with their wings open and head pointing upwards, ivhen
they are much more dificuit to, approach, and if disturbed, ivill often fly
upwards and settle high on the tree.

*As to, weather, I have succeeded best ai ter a very %varrn day and night,
* with the wind southerly ; if the wind is a littie strong, s0 much the better,

as the rnoths wilI flot then fly so far wvhen disturbed. They always sit on
the north side of the tree, and ivhen the wind is easterly or northerly very
fewv -%ill be found. I have tried the Cyanide bottle, but pre*fer the N'ine
glass and chloroforrn, as I think that when treated in this wvay the speci-
mens have a fresher look. XVhen the weather is windy, 1 have often
observed the black-wvinged varieties fali to the ground wvhen disturbed, and
hide themiselves amnong the grass. In the manner thus detailed 1 have
captured Gatocalas for seven years past with much success.

WILLIAM MURRAY, i 15 Maid1en. Lanie West, Hamilton.

LARvA 0F THYREUS NESSUS.

DEAR SIR,--

I amrnfot aware that any description of the larva of 7'llyreuts (A,q5,'zfonj)
;zessus has been given, so 1 send you the following extract frorn my .notes -


